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African Musical Repertoire Sung
"By Miriam Makeba Tuesday Evening
Miu

Miriam

Makeba,

vocal aoloiat, will present an
· African musical repertoire in
Stewart Hall Tuesday evening.
·
The concert will begin at
~

!,~~an<!n~ pr:::! b~'!i.

mlttee. Chalrmah or the committee, Mn. Mildred Jones, announced that students and
faculty will be seated first and
any rema1ning seats will be
available to the public.
As the result or a film too
controvenlal to be shown in
her own country, Miu Makeba
made a fast ucent to stardom
1n the United Statee. She was
born in Johanne.burg, South
Africa. Her parenta were mernben of the Swazi and X oxa

by ilAaureen Knudsen
her in 1961, playing on many
campuses.
Not limited to only concerts, r
Miriam has broken N!C'Ord» at
many leading nightclubs. Miss
Makeba's television work hos
alao been wide and varied following her fint a ppearance on

the Steve AJlen Show. To date
she has two albums out and ha.
just signed an exclusive contract with RCA Vidor Records..
Mlsa Makebaoffenavaried
program with parts devoted to
African songs of many dlalecu,
plua Hebrew, Brazilian, ..kwilh,
Spanilh, Indonesian and Enc11th melodies.

Trlbest. She attended the KUmerton Tralnlng lnaUtute until

K. J. Amochr.
•
alacl<olftnanc,sloradherto
G0 d·~,rey A machre, A~,rzron
:'.:."..;'.lh
molhe, . . .
Diplomat, ·At SCS Monday pa~~~f~.•a1:~:..:.
GoclfNy

. her

Godfrey K. J. Amachre. distingulehed African t tatetman
and diplomat, will describe

Amachre'• apeci.al ~terestl are
the ,ub • Sahara couobies or
Alrlca.

"The New Africa" Monday at
St. Cloud State College.

A native of Nigeria,
Amadlre attended Government

aa ~~ °:J~~;,-:
~ ~te-!'arteched:a!%!J"U::

~~~ !'tudiU:.~t ~: u::

=

':t~tute~.;::

=anKU=~ 1
groups 1n Africa.

In 1957 opportunity arose
for Miriam and she appeared
in a musical review touring

~~fnad ~e!~~~gi~w:

~.!!>'c!i~~b~:.e.~~ =a ~d :::o,::~e~
.!wia:::=:.,•c!:: lba:~~~iM~~d~:

=:e ~bitl=:lcor;~
rum.
-z-..,.m.=,s;.i
,!t,,1,96~7~ ~~·;.s~.':."
~~•=•u~ ~1nU:v11~ tor!:'
!:' i:;r Law School Deans Offer
whoee ~ bu been

the

aeL

formance 1n th1a

tlonofNl&'erla.aervtnguprto-

United NatlomDepartmmtof
'l'rUlteelhlp for Non - Self

dpal

~~~ mpon-

:.==.-

lllbllltlm embrace probleml or
.newly - emerging nadom.

legal

ad.vleer to tbe

Vi~r-~w!!}•=~"~
day" at 8j>.m Wednesday, Feb.
17, in Brown Hall auditorium.
· His second address, at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 18, 1n Stewart
Hall audltoriuni, ls entitled
"The Coming World Civlli7.ation." Both progr.sma are open
to the public.
The Wednesday lecture 1a
♦.lponaored by the lnter-Rellglous Coundl and the .second
by the Concerts and l..ectunl
Committee.
Dr. .llrjl, aasodate proleuor of lalamicl and co•
parative religion. believes that
only a deeper and more efiec>
live understanding among the
adhe~ts of lalam, ..hdaiam
and Chrlatianity will bring
about a n orderly state of affairs In the Middle Easl
A na tive or Syria, Dr. Jurjl
holds a bachelor's degree from
the American University in
Beirut. Her became an American citizen shortly after his arrival in the United States in
1933. He holds MA. and Ph.D.
degrees from Princeton and a

~l&~~:~Tinceton

v¥h~olod;1

An ord.alntd

of the

Preabytuian Chw-ch, he bu
Pft8,cbed from several pulpits
in eutem lta.ta. He alao baa

lectured at the Univenlty of
Connecticut and the Mauao-

-

diencel vlahllnetworktelevi&Ion lhow l.n November 1959.
atM~of

beaded
Amadue .,.. appolnted to
the United Natiom' 1n 1961.

Dr, Edward Jurji-Scheduled _
•For Two l.echlres Next Week
mlniner
Two lectureabyDr. Edward
.J.ujl,
Princeton Univeralty
theologian, and an authority
on the Mlddle East, are tcheduled next week at SL Cloud
State College.
.

"Come

. ••

lmWuleolTeclmol!>cY.

--

ci.e.~1=.i~~~ Program Conferenc.es
Two law acbool deana from
venlty of North Dakota will
upper mldweat unlveraltiea will
hold almllar confettnoes lentaScholarships For
Robbinsdale Grads ~ -"=uarea~:~la': :::~:~uled between 1:30
ICb8:\£,:~. DeanScanl- ln :3!~ P{f.f=:H:i_~
Available Now
Ion of the University Qf Mlnl.nteraled atudenla and faculty
..h.nlon oraenion&om f\obbtnadale enr011ed 1n education
are eligible to apply for a acbolarab.lp apomored by the Robbln&dale S c h o o ~ Wives
Club. Application blanb and
information are availablt= at
DOILD Welamann'a <>mce.

neaota law achool will hold lnformal confettnoea with atu:dents and faculty interested tn
the Univenlty of Mlnneaota
law acbool program. He will

~~n;.. :rr!rci'Wa1c1en,

1
be
law tchool dean from the Uni•
•

are invited to attend, aald Mr.
Robert Becker, pre-lawadviaer.
Mr. Becker alao ranlnded
all aenlon who have not taken
law echool admiuiona exa-

~o~:

=-~DIco!:!,
tion on the.e dea.dlinel and
law school acholanhJpa la
· continually being posted on
the bulletin board on the
fint Ooor of Headley Hall by
the political science department
Studenta may contact Mr. Becker for further information and
aulatance.

Applegate Attends
Education Meet
In New Jersey
Or. Irvaniae Applegate.
dean or the School or Education at SL Cloud State College.
will attend two professional
meetings 1-Cbruary 14-17 in Atlantic City, N.J.
..
The organizations are the
American Association of

.

t~

.

Helen Paul and Sonny VanDusen rehear'Se their roles for the O' Neill play " Anna Christle" which
la now in production. Miss Paul plays Anna Christie and VanDusen Is Matt Burke, the layer to

whom she must confess past misdeeds.

·

~~!~1dci~~~rt~'ts::.~:
IIOciation Presidents. Dr. Applegate is immediate past president of the Minnesota Education Association a nd is a candidate fo r vice-president of the
National 1-;ducation Association.'
·

~
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Letter To ·
The Editor

American Negro Suffers
Under DiseaseOf Ignorance

P. 0 . 68

CPS by lob w-. ..

What la the anlldole for a bad caae of Hate? flbe
creed of the Medic holda that to effect a cure, one m111t

undentand the cawoe, one mUII dlagnooe the dlaeue.
• To the Editor:
Well, J111t what la the .U-..?
Tbe ~ la one of challenge and pn!lellle. The
It bu come to our ataention
eymptomii are contention and lnalalmce, and ihe that there are people who ac\ charaderlatlal are ldnkY hair and a curious l:Oloring
tually believe lhat fraternlty
ol t}>e fleoh, ranging from rich bronze to tar. Uut . _ and aororlt,y life la all bad. and
bu nothing to offer the atuden,t
patient the American Negro.
·.
.
on campua. In amwer to lut
The C... Hiatory: one of Demand and counter-De- · wet.It'• artk:le, the open-minded
mane!. Tbe Negro w'anta to go to Congreu. (No, the
Negro Juat wanta to go to MINlulppL) The Negro
wanta a bome -In Brentwood. (Tbe Negro would be
wllllng to oettle for J111t a home.) The Negro wanta to
be treated like a King. (The Negro would UKE to be

treated like a man.)
·
Tbe Area ·o r Contamination: America ... wbereyou
can go to the Draft Board (but not the Restroom) of
· your choice. America, where you arefreetoworablp as

you please, but not WHERE you pleaae. Welcome to
the Houae of God (While Only.) America, where the
only n,qulalte for becoming a policeman, a student, or
a retail consumer la a dtatlnct lack of melanin.
"Dbde'.' may otlll be the Theme Song oftbe.SOuth
the. • - mualc thla aide of AUlchwitz, · but It la
beliig hummed: .Ji, D alias, In Phoenix, · In Chicago,
arid wherever the War Wtnda Blow. Btaa andblgotry,
unlike freedom and JUltlce, make no ~ n regarding race, n,Uglon, or elhnlc badi«ro"linil· Violence, by . prejudloe and out of ~ la litill vlo~
- whalher .bom Iii little Rock
urtwed In
Harlem. And the aworda of turbulence iilild rf<lt.j>leroe
white llah u amoothly u blad<. And THIS • • .the
halie and the vlolmce and the death ••• la our dlaeue.
And the came?
·
Tbe ca111e la found tn the American blrthrighl. Our
- . , , . unloaded a cargo of grl,f wllh eachcargo of
Illa-. The bladr. ahlpmenla dlaembarldng at Cbar!eoton, Savannah, and New .Odeana conalated not
JUI! of mm, but of fear and dlatnut ind angulah. Tbe
alluatlon wu .not one of hatred. n 1@8. rather, OI!< of
Ignorance and Inexperience. Inexperience rellecled tn
the treatmait of the llave, and Ignorance relleded tn
the EXISTENCE of the llave.
The ~ colo~ had, prior to the llave
trade, abooluteiy no pracllcal knowledge of the Negro
. llave, or for that matter, of the Negro. They -bllohed, therefore, a eodety baaed on Intuition. Tbe
~
.•f ii'u npl prj,Jµdice; It WU a'1Joglcal" ayalom of r8!i!aI Inferiority. The llave became a part of:
the llveatock, an to the lanilholder IOmewbat·
.akin to the mule.
In the rn•rnrn•ll•n l\lerarcby, the Negrowuplaad
a full no4dl below man, and JUI! a hair above the An-·
thropold Ape. Bigotry? No. Stupidity? Yea. Colonial
America denied It. deecend•nta the 80leptance of the
Negro u a ·man beca111e It denied the Negro the baalc
competence to become one.
D lacrlmlnatlon la not a hereditary trait, like flaring
noatrlla or a deft chin. It la a part of the environment,
or more Important, It ia a pan of our culture. D lacrllhlnatlon, like miallpox, la communicable.
Why then cannot dlacrlmlnatlon, again like amallpox, be ciuecp With all the ROphlatlcallon the American people have collected, like ao much lint, we have
been unable to break the fellen of our heritage. Why
, Ill thla? Simply beca111e our prejudice agatnat the
· Negro, U. myriad ~ notwlthatandlnc, la an
older and more lnlegral pazt of our culture than
ellher democracy or freedom.
.
The llave pniceded the Conatltutlon, becauae the
moence of alavery bu precluded the euence of democracy. UnfortunalllY, the twain have met, and the
lmpl!CI malreo goocH,eadllnea every day.

or.·..

==-

an~erbepot~~~
Regarding the statement of
1uppns1ion of individuality,
one may fint lake into con1lderatlor1 that a member of a
fraternity or aorority muat be
an individual to take the
bla.Hd. umupported aitk::lam
they receive from uninformed
people.
ltegardlnc lhe uniform
dreu, an obeuver of our colltce wW notioethatuttaman•,
Club, Collece Ha.ti and Ha.
ch«rleoden,cholrmembus,. 1porta aeam&. and Vet'•
Club all <Ima allb.
H•IUDU;y andaorority memben have varled bduelts and
any member of tb1a collep can
prove till.I by looking at all tbe

orsan.lu.tlODI that: ]iaw: u
memben tbele "a~cuaed
people. " l.qok ...... .
Saiote, Nft!DIOD Club, LSA, .
Waley, S ~ - Collece
Hoo.. and H - WRA,
to name only a vay lnr.

Caaalty han-aa-ment of lndlvidual .tudmta.
You may uk. bowew:r. doea
Senate have tbe right and tbe

tlale throq:b proper coUep
chanDtla. If that (alb.. Smale
.....t IO to the .tudenl body.
studmtl can wrilie lekr'I to

markable bappmed. Your stu•
dent 1ovunmmt opmed the
J'andora'• box of •tudeotl
riebtl and freedoms. In abori.
there i. no• a majority of-...

:1nt~uaU:-~:1
unerw:
mlnialrailve or

po=~thla.

~demo-

ol ex><:balrmon. , _ people
time and time ...-.mt are members of fra.ltmWm and 110rOritia. Thete dutla detlnbely ~
quire hard-workln,g and nsponalble people u any ol you.
who have tried it mallle"Umopblatlcotod and lhollow" COD honlly daail,e
,-pie who are requlnd lo put
in a 1ped6ed number olhows

~and~:.~~

lfCe l'<>anl .

~_ , _ , .~
.,
.... _
lo which lhJa ltUdmt body

~cou1ro:..,_
~
otudmtpi-.
· Tbe
llabley

behind ltUdmt
COD be .ay
If OD lhJa CUDpua na1m: dial suppoel' of,MDW adloll la ln their own belt

• govemmmt lolla( IO
provide ....pomlble leodonh1p
ud the _ ,.. unltod behind
a demagogue. Smale la DOW
wUllng to provide IIUCb aderdaip and it needl; yourcoopera•
tloo and •upport. .

. .,..."'="~

We do oot wish to eee St.
Cloud beoome . - lleri<eloy. llu~ lf·colJoce odmlDlllroIon refUlie to na,p!Rtbeript
ololltudentlodmndhlmoelf,
the .tudentl mUM take ~ to
protect thamelva. Thla lf:ll.. .

=.

oltuolioaaplodedbecoUMlhat

unite,

ablp. ThJo -

lnterel&a.

·

_

ben of the...-,,. 60 :,eon bow

dudnc the -

AndMore

of
~~ :~the:
Court oppo1.-1 . . . lbowor

.... _....._,...

To tbe Editor:
Ao uouo1

mt1ona1 fraternity.

...,
4. MOft than. 260 Uded.
sto... - . . , 2'15 -

the Edlto.. ol lbe

-~W:,~n~
_,, ._ . . _Seo-

... and ol moldna profouDd
and llmei., OD the
world llltuallon. have fttmDtd
to a partku1ady favorite
llOmpinc pound. the Greek
We who belong lo the

e.

tld&d:.ici•it',i,buli;·~

..r=

govanon.500coDepand_.

:.J=~~
~~-~:...~~ \y~=refenlolbem<mbenollbe

~~0:~

cralically elected repn:.m&attve
of the lb.ldalt body. lt dearly
bu the rilbt l o d m n d 11 Smolo - ~ do I~ who
wW? A. for authority. we .W
.,..... that Smolo b u , _
power per ee. 1'be law w.tl
all legal power and authority

Look at the people who are
orpnblac
aw,y
ol _the ollcollep
odlvtlllo
ID ....

='1'

-::.1 ~~ .

-......
•
5. About out of....,,
lour of tbe Chief ~ ol. ·
the oallon'• 160 latplt COi"
porallou are mmaben of na-

-.i--.

·I-"::;-.":,~
/:~iu;c~-.,,·.' :

""'ppo":!!~~- ::' ~io~=.,_4f:;:::...i.l ..;;~~-;.~~~'Ftb.::::- IIOC-~=t: •~'.• • •:·• ' ioil_l,cd ■=;'Q+!rm~=
11 '' Heart Month'' allowrtbe

J«ta. Off

NatlOn. and &atemltlel- and
aorortt. are -helplnc canVU
for fu'ndland~abeneflt v ~ abow.
·.
.
Do you, u an .educated,
otudmt
lt1ll believe
thatcollege
hlero11imand
aorort.tlea have nothing lo o&r
the oollcp andoommunlty?We

:~y:r ~Ne~~~

-~~~--= :-~::,~bow

~iciwproduood. ond-lall. . - . .
:m~~!~~~~ .·.talfrw::.rs!t·~~

COD

1. E.ayp_and....,,
vi<le pnoidml ol the Unllod
SCo... bonulDOe 1825bui.n

ba:1:!:.~uoept·
2. Slxly-nlneollbe 141 mem-

and...-lhat-.Wmu,
on o_...i ol ibom...... and - bow ..U Ibey
mtullftUP.

Ron llerg

have. any mo~ doubll.

'lli~ Aa:uHd.
JW Hultman, Roeelle Vllondff,
Joan Palmer, Wayne Homen

F.d. Nole.: We

woukf

like to

rem.ind our n:aden that even
though we·. beUn:e ill equal

• apace for oppoelnc· views.

the

~~"5:.!°:.':8~~
not aceed 200 wonll In lenghL

Bank At The' Sign

I

ton prepared to .tand up and
fighl for lhe rill>.. of aludenta
who att being tmaled unfaldy
and unjU.llly. Smale bu now

T'bett are ektive tac.tks
whk:b Senate can uae lo dtltDd
aadmta. Smut: muat NS to
acpand tbe Jurlsdidloo of tbe
ltudml-faculty .ladici&1 · 6>un-ell. now beina Mt up WMla the .- ,
new ComtitutiocL Qu,edonablit
.,... of admlnWrative power
and rauJtln& punil,hmmta
muot beoppmloblelOlhlabody.
Until dlil la ncopiaed. Smut
ltaelf mu.at beu cuea of 1D-

Al the Student Senate meet•
in& M pnday . aomethLnc ~

Spatial Equat.ty

Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST CO.
6th _Avenue and 1st St. So.

- KAY'S ,

, MOTEL and CIFE

'\'' wiifAi.c252-1742 c,~

,--

lo
WO~=~~

byo-.ao..
R>ur St. C)oud State frtsh-

-led ·;,

the Unlwnlty of M1nnmota for a de-

The lopk
be
"Raol.wd: that the ~
~ t ahquld establish a

~~are

=~J:e~1o~~blic

mm will jou.rQey to

~.b~~
~ ~ties~y=

Anita Mumon of tbe speedl
d!panmmt ~ accompany the
~
. ·

all year to keep up to dati!.
They have had meetlnp every
Monday which anyone could

IDg.~==:e= =~

=
¥

to p.ln points 80 that they
may become me:mben of Delta

week.

a.re not

a~&~ubo=
~~1:n.jo~~o:,~ ~
for anyone with
adlvit;y · intenst and
willin,g-

1s

liea.

1.'be c:onae.t ..W. be a regional. toumammt wllb. lour . _

~=:e~

..... - . i .....-lion;
oal),ICboolo&omWlocomln,
Nonh Dakota, South Dakola,
and Minneaota will particpate.

Mir.haelReiates
-~Trip
. R.KellbMlcbMl,-

~"C:'~°"=

oeu to work." aaid Miu Munaon. "Tbe apeecb department
beslm with people who have
had no ~ and builds
. akWL"

Profes.gonai Meets
Draw SCS Faculty
Ten faculty man.hers at Sl
Qoud State College ...,_,_

lo·---

.-kin ~
td
Prealdimt Georp F. Budd.atlmded. a meeting of the National Council for Aa:redllalion of
F.ducatlon ~rua,y
8-9. He and Or. Irvamae

T..-

~-dean~

-___
-·
•
-"'-·
=·~~
_ln_
-...-apeak: at a 6:30 p.m. dinner

~D~~=
- -- will nuie
hil a:._pl!l'lmcm
., Mk:uel
.,._
u dlndorolatroupe
ld Iba WqDD Wheel ln Walle

lbe comedy "Pojama
Game" otAmedmnmlllluy
-JnGa.......,lut-

colkge atanannualcoavmtion
cf the American Auodatlon of

'l'mdler_

Collepo ...
Nmuuy 10-13.
Atlmdlnc an annual meetIng of the ANOdatkHl for StuTeod,lng Wedmoday
tbroup FHday wu Dr. Floyd
Piny, dlndor of ltUdent leachIns. Mia Gr'o<,e N - ......

..... ..,,

by lbe
USO and lbeD- D_,i'11,e trip -

mmt.
Phi Delta Kappa II -ail

111\Y ...

m-"

lembcke. Robert Home. leRqy -

Schedule Of Events

1-"Hday, Febniuy l:.!
4 p.m..-lUJ'l'C,SI I :.!01,200 ·

Each student planning to
enroll in math 228. alide rule,
spring qua.rtu mutt supply b1I
own slide rule which muat indude the · following acalta: A
and B (or Rl R 2). C, D, Cl,
en~ CF, DF, 4 s, T, and K.
~de rules may be pun:baaed."

WardWUldmond

-..iNybedL

mathematics department.

Wuled: Geometry Tlltors
Studmta lntelated lna tutor-la! coune In High School
Geometry should sign up on
the bulletin board ln Brown
Hall ~edlately.

ll'ane

BIDAMeets
Thcr will be a BEOA meeting Monday, Februazy 16 at
7:30 p.m. in room 228 Stewart Hall. There will beagu,est
speaker. New and propective
mllDbers are wdcome.

F"daAtNe,ni."W. C. Reid's 1'1.1.m Festival"
will be shown at the Newman
Cenkr on Valentim:'1 Day. All
atudmla are lnv1kd to attend.
~ D price ii 50 cents.
The p ~ begim at 8 p.m.
All · 'women atudm.ta -are
wpd to attmdtbeAWS~Monday, Aebruary 16, at
room 204 SH. '!be
mooting will be
plan lbe an~wtll

·q

4 p. m. in

lo ....
~::.the

Art Faailties
Display Works
Worb or artfacultiaatfour

I.SA will aponaer a deput.a.tion trip to l>auel, MinneM>bl
o n Sunday, FN>ruary 14. i\U
students are mcourapd to participate. Uides wfil . leave the
1:-i,\ llouse in the early after.
noon. The exact timf: will be
announced at Sunday morning
Coffee I lorir and diacuuion at
9:30 a.m.; o r phone 25:.!-6183.

4 p.m.-ROTC, SH .201, 203
7 p.m.-Skl Club, HH 116
7 p.m..-Aero Club, DH 104
7 p. m.-Tri-Slgma, SH 219
8 p.m. - Miriam Makeba,
Concert. Stew&!', Hall aud. ·

BANKING NEEDS

S.. Us for Al Your

Want AJob?
WAD........,•. $15.oo
P.,.Hou,

HOUIS: You 0-..
Part ot Full

EIPEIIEIICE IEEIED:
NONE

Interested?

It's So Emy To Own

COITACT:L F. w.

W,ti,A1--loonl

P. 0 : :3-41 - 252-U97

'♦ · aERiCK·s
WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH
SEIIVB)DAILY

-15'

OICIFE

CALL FOR PAOCAGI: OIOW MEIN

TO TAl(f OUT- 252-1070

Minnesota ltale collept att
.oow on emlbU at Headley Hall '
. Gallery at SL Clqud State Col-

1--.

lo

Op,n
lbe public wtthout
cbarae, the ahow will continue
until li\bruary 26. Ezhlblt
boun are from 8 a.m. to4p.m.
Monday tbroup Fklday•.
Nine St. Cloud lacult;y mom-

------Nn on

.....-.i by

11

lowatert:olol'L
.
A -eeramk•''am glaa
Madonna and a · black- ftX
bull an, dlapla:,i,d by ' -

.

l'oleuk, a.rt inltrudor at Gray
Campus School . Dr. Jamee
Roy, ~ cbalniw;. i,

abowing aamplea of b.la lllveromltblng.
The n:ma1olng 31 art worb
are from MaokalO, Demldjl
and Moorhead atate colleges.
The travelln,g lhow opened at
Mankato Jut month and will
0

IO to Bemidji or Moorhead
from St. Cloud.

-

M,mben cl& SI. Cloud Stale ColJeso ort-dlopla,y
ol their contrlbutlom to a Mlnne9ota .catecollep faculty a.rt

..i,nilt now I n _ . , Hadlq HallGallay. Pldund,clock-

...

LSA Depataliolti

Monday, ~ruary 15
4 p.m.--German Club, Campus l.abScboolMuaicltoom
4 p.m.- ROTC, SH 201,203
6:30 p.m..-Spec:lal Education, SH 201

Tu!l.~~~
ir aud.
~m~C~.tJ=
~4 p.m..-YD Fl.., SH 207
are any queatlona.
the
comult

~fuig~V:
.-

Tbe four fretbmen
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.SCS Grapples...Superior
Tonight At Eastman Hall
Editors Note Due to a change
In IChedullng lhe match tonight
will be agalrllt Fori Hay4 State
rather than Superior as report•
eel In the following story.
Sl Cloud State'• wrestlers,

~pe~!~ (~~~~~($~~~
an 8 p.Jn. match. Preceding the
meet la a 6 p. m. rreshman basketball game between the Hus·
SL Cloud, ranked 9th in the
latest NAIA ratlnp, compiled
prior to the Huakiee matches
at Moorhead, Oidtcnaon, and
the recent road trip to Pt.nnAy•
lvania, wUl have Dave Haze.
wlnkel, 11-1 on the aeaaon. at
123 pounda. Al 130 pounds
wlU be .Jm Hazewlnkel, 12-0;
137 pounds, Dave Bin', S.3;
147 pounct., MlkeMcNalr, 1-1

kies and Macaluter.

and 157 pounds, Ron Tu.in,
8-4. Ernie Pyles will be competing at 167 pounds and bu
a 7-4 ru:ord whUe at 177
pounds la la.rry Helnieml, 9-3.
Wrestling at 191 pounds la
Mike Rybak, 5--3, with let
Wotfl',. 9--1-1, oompetJng at
heavyweight
Nick Smith will. be ouL ror
three weeks with a broken rib.
Smith, who wrestles at 137
pounds, is expected to be back
ln ac:tlon in time for the NIC
tournament early next month.
Superior State, currently
ranked 13th ln the NAIA, recmUy U,ed eighth rated Wlnona
State. l.eadlng the Superior
squad la WUJy Falwell, captain
and 157 pound junior from
Euton, Pennsylvania. Currently hlt record ls ~ -

Winona State Entertains Hoskie
Cagers Tomorrow Night In NIC
off.~Ci8!:~::.:T~ ~~!iuk:~~~
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polnt:a per game while Mike
Rhode la at 11.7, Tom Ditty,

11.1, "Kurt Sieben; 10.5 and
JI.ck Unehan, 10.3.
The young Hu.akieawillhoat

Macaleltr.r'a {reehrnen at 6 p.m.
tonlpl .
Bemidji State will hoet Sl
Cloud'• hockey Huskies Saturday. The match will dpae out
St. Cloud'• season.
Coach Jade Wink'• puckatiera ju.at completed a nve-matcb
road meeting the Air Force Academy, Colorado College freshmen, and the University of
Colorado.

Action like this can be seen as SL Cloud, 9th in the
NAIA, meets Fbrt Hays tonight
'

St. Clowi. Stops E. Stroudsburg
St Cloud State'• Hualde
grapplera, u previously re-
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Winning with the greateet
margin for Sl Cloud w~ la
WoUI' with a 10--0 decl■Jon at

heavyweight Other victors for
the Hw.kiea were .Jm Huewinkel, 123; Nick Smith, 137; Ron
Tu.in, 157; and Larry Hein.lem1,
191 pound.a.
Dave Birr (SC) lost to
Bobby Quouo o.irrently un-
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"Red" Severson. In an earlier
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at ~tcr,

Tom Abrtim,

~a::;.~~iJ~ud downed the , ~d80,F~o~::~tll~°:
!i~~~':i!:,

of ~~
1
Ing Severson'• cagen from at
lea.It a abaft: or the league title.
Next week. the Huaklee will
do battle with Mankato

Mrua.ry 16 and Moorhead
Mruary 20 before wlndlacup

tbe reeuJ,.aZ" NUOn with a R:b-,ua,y 27 road trlplO Mlcblpn
Tedi.
St. Cloud, ....i..ct ._... the nation'• amaD col·

man from M~nhall, at guard.

lat Brunn of St. Cloud tkd
w1th Jack Echenrode, 10-10, at
147. Echcnrode wu formert,y
• coached by Husldementor Ken
Cox, when both were al East
Oregon ~le College.

namenta at 130 poun<U.
Mike Rybak,at 191 pounds,
1011 to "81.g Roy" Miller, also
a Wllke:a Open winner. The
other Huslde loser wu Ernie
P)'lee, 167 pouncla, defeated by
Roger Boger, captain at East
Stroudsburg.
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Bowery Boys Win
190-28 Over LSA II
Intramural buketball continued Tuesday nJght with at
lea.It two records being b roken.
the all-time scoring records for
a team and an lndlvldual play-

er.

CHEVROLET Rtdtcorau ff1Ur drilJtlllllll
Park out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh•
hors enjoy that sleek Impala Super Sport styling.
Alter all, you have everything else to yourself: the
luxurious Super Sport interior with it.a cushy bucket

seats, center cooaole and carpeting; the smooth and
easyCbevroletride;andCbevroletpower,atartingwith
our famous 140.bp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six. Tbia '65
Chevrolet's a home improvement if you ever saw one.

-The looks you can see. The luxury that's a Malibu
Super Sport you . can imagine : bucket seats. run

carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight int.erior COior
schemes. The rest you'd better sample for yourself.

Top ranked "Bowery
Boys," recent vkton over Qie
lephyn ln ·overtime ln an lnterleague game 18.at week, 57,1 56, continued· on the victory
traU With a 190-28 win over

~:=ri~~~~u~r~~~:

for a team by 34 points, the
1 Bowery Boys extended their
record to 7-0.
.Jm Bebua, act a new Individual scoring record when
he added 90 polnts to the victory in the game. Others 1n
double flgurea for the wlnnera
...,. .ad< Hagberg, 36 point,,
Dari Amari, 30, .Jm F.dcl<,-On,
14, and Rick Evaoa, lOpolnts.
Completlog the scoring, Rudy
Olson had eJght polnts while
IJoyd laFountaine was limited
to only two.
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COBYAIR Eotrgthing'1
new but tht idta
The idea still is, make Corvair
the sportiest Jow-priced car
this side or the Atlantic. So
look: suave new continental
styling, e ve n better handling,
same rear~ngined traction.
Driving 's fun . Try it.

Drive som~ihing really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrokt • Chevelle • Chevy H • Corvair• Coroeue ,au■n,

